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Dr. Hand's
Condensed Milk

With Phosphates and

Hypophos ptittes Added.

TASTB NOT CltANUKl).

Builds up the brain and
tissues.enriches the blood
and is equally beneficial
to both children and
adults.

Best rillk for Family Use."
"Babies Thrive on It."

At Grocers and Druggists.
Write for Booklet.

THE

Dr, Hand Condensed Milk Co,.

5CRANT0N. PA.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

AC Per
QC Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3dephoneOrdri Promptly Dill verett
Jg-3- 7 Adam Avenus.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phon 625.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours a. n. to 12.90 p. m.: ; to 4,

Williams ButldlnaT. Opp. Postoffloe.

; CITY NOTES I

Df.NMOIIi; KXI'lli:h. Ihr: I.ilcl cainlidatc
tor t.nor iu the jouriialblie orM is the o

Kxpresf, fit whiili IVt'er C JeniifiiKa is
idltor. 'Ihc lirat numlicr will nppcar tO'la..

A S.WAdi: DOC Henry ot Acker
tonrt, jesleulay sworn out u warrant bcfoic

Howr for the-- illicit ot .lolm 1'erlin, his
neiKlilior, who, lie alleges, is the owner of a
ii,iei- - doc which, on Oil. Ill, bit hU (Sihlent.')

tun in the thiKh.

MAIIItlKl) AT IIINCIIAMFON'. Kuueim S, hroe-dc-

son of C'oiuad Nhroefhr and .Mi.. I'.lsie
of '. .initio .imiiiic, weie mairied at

llliiEhainton rciiiitly by tev. .1, W. l'liillii'.
Ihey ate iiuw cujoiii u widdili- - dip in Ihc
east.

TAMI'lllH'.K J Clts. Ik'in. lleelic and
Ieoii:e shawber, of l'lanklin acnue, wcic

aiiaisiH'd befoic Alderimn Mlll.ii . ihaieid
with I nnperiin; Willi the llil.iu.m, l.m kawanna
iiml Wc-tri- n iah at Ihc Mlttlllt .niiiue Msitili.
Iliey wcic each lined "i.

(lilINf! 10 Si:SJl'i:il.XXA- .- ol
Si'iaiilonlins will jcinney to Su-q- n li imi.i In.
inoiiow- - to lUtrn to (lou'inor Iton-ue- lt inike one
of his lainpalt'ii rpeulie, speii.il ll.ilu will
be inn over the line lalliciil fioni I aib.niililr.
The North Stiantun like lull will also make the
tll..

i:.l'ltlS THANKS. Ihc ollkeis and diieilors
of the llahniiiiaiiu linspitnl take this means of
expression tlicir thanks to all those who kindly
,iisted t Iu in in puuhisinp; an anibulamc. Any
tine dcsliliiK the rise of t lie ambulance can bae
it by applunt; lo the iiiHtiiituidcnt of the hos-
pital.

TAI.lv II V IIIK ltVM-Il- Hi.- w..k ..( the
ii CoiiKie-- s nl Muibeis will be c.

plaiucil to the imiiibiis ol Hie llrcen IIIiIkc
Woman's dub ami their filends be i. . li.
Tlanisey on Stluiday imeinoou at halt past two
in the (,'iien ltidsp liluai,. Mis. ,iiii-- b,n
ihaiBC of tin-- "Huiiscliold" In 1'ublii l.cdgtr.

CAUHYS LOMMIlTi:i. Ileiny and blj I'mv,
ot Illiikens loiitt, wcic csteiday aualgiuj hV.

fore Ableiinan .Millai, ih.HK'd with Kci'piiu,' a
hoiiso where jouni; Ktrls only . jeau ol ,iri.
wcie frcrimnlly mi-i- i in tin- - louipaui u( inen,
Mis. W. II. Duifijaii wa-- i the uni-- u't.n- - hi (K.

and the L'.irc.a weiu louinillldl to the
county jail.

LAST Or' M:R1I:. Tnntdlit tho last in Ihc
belles ot lertiucs for the benefit of the Hahne-
mann hospital will be held lit the home ol (V,.
onel II, M. Hole, 'thu Mibjm is Aiutialia and
will doubtless be the most intrir-itiiit- ol the
loursc. Mr. ColiK-ng- has uicatly ililighleil
her heatcis and will be heaid loiilnlit by a laife
audience. Single tickets tiny be had at tin- - door,

CIIICKI'.X bUI'PCK r.Wl' MUIIT.-I- Iip ladle
ot tho Pcnii Acnuo HaplUl iluiiih h
liot chicken and bismlt supper 4st nisht In a
lai gr iuinijny ui Kiicau, ine menu was

and was urcally rnjo.wd. Mh I.. .1,
Northrup was in thatge, ami wa ,i,iinl by I).
W, Capwell, yiu. K. I. C'lolhauiel, li, . V,.
Piownlnp, 5Iis. i:i lliowntug. Mi., lt.il. 1.
and olheiu. 'I lie stialr, out- - ot the i.uliiit ol the
coon, was a pionouuicd suuni, .

TOXIOIIT'S COXCKHI'.-T- Iio Uri;aii ton.. it lo
be alvrn this i by Mr. Iluilina.ler iu Klin
Park church Is deirnlni; ol a ny lame pati,u.
DifC, because of its Hue piogiauimo and betau
of the fact that tho cnllii- - sler oileiinw' will
lie sent to the (jalmtou icmiiiit,i, which
U still so Jilly in need of fumU. Mi. Hurt",
nuuter id u native of (ialutdou and letuiiied
from a visit to bin old home this suiiihut, leav-
ing the city only two da,w befnie the Mono," III
parents nanowly eiaud l.ciiii; i mini m,lv ,,

' 'tin Hood.

CM ll.-- Tlie (leiniau-America-

club, a social oiKaiilzatlou, e.tenliy
applicd to (he court for a ihaitcr. The sub-
scribers to the aitliUs of iucoi potation rue;
1'iai.k HfMdilcr, Thomas lleadel, I'eiei Sdilebii,
John Phillips, John Schmidt, ('rank Meade,
(icnijfu Klcsllnir, Knill I'aull, ( bul.. iin,,,, .Mm,
Hill. John, Koutlk, John Mciiinnu, W.IIUm
Kicslluir, Henry PanUiitz, William r.iharK
Charles lleldilch, Jcseph i:ibrs. IVIii Caul,
Nkholjs Tlicrs and Christian Widnu

DAVID ItOUTO.V AltltKbTKD.-Wh- lle passim;
tho While House, at the lorticr ot Perm avtuuv
and Center sheet, last nicht, Mis. II. Dun- -

van, agoit for the
the sounds
the half

rolorcd lot wlio l tmrllni with Hi
Schiller Slock tonipitiy, now at tlie Aortrmy,
lierloinilnu hcomI tent on i lnlnlntnro lilcyel
lictorc n crowd ot turn. Mr. Ilnuirati straight.
iv.iy rnlpipil ntiil nrrrslecl iMvlil llontoti, the
tltlicr nl the' lioy. mh liken tiefoie Alder-iiiiii- i

Mlll.ii' unit llicio rIvch u lir.irlng on the
(li.itac of rlillilllnir it Itillior In n ilte litre.
IntoxIcitiU me mjil, 'ihU ollr-te- la totilMry to
mi act of nucmtily, Mcuilon plejileil not utility o
any on liU part nnd he ai illv
clmrgnl on payment of the coK

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS.

HIIDAY liVI.'XIMI, Ota'. Mlcimyii, Enter.
iil.--e liall. Sieakeii, Mtor A. M. Hancock, ot
lllltltiinrrl A. .1, Colboin, .li.

SATDIIDAV i;Vi:NIS(l, OUT. t)ill
IVHmv halt. Sie.ilet, M.ilnr A. M. Ilaneocir,
ot tlaltlinoro; W, fliulnnl Tlioina. l!i.

HVTWUHY .UTKHXOON', OCT,
Old Church. Spr.iker. lion. Oaliilia A. Oiow.

MOXDAV I'A'KN'INO, OCT. - rmilon. Ar-
mory. Sprains, Hon. ( Ins. I!, MlttrflMil and
others.

TUCsDAY i:TAi.C7, IK l IM1I4. St.
H.uld's lull. Speaker', lion. IIiikIi (.union,
Miller, ot Vltgliil.i; V. (lailoiel Tlioin.n, Iq.

TfKSDAY UVKNi.VO, OCT.
Opr-n- t bouse. Speaken, lion, t'hai. . Little-llil-

and othrri.
U'lIUSKsDAY i:vr,NIX(), 0(T.

lllc. Speakers, Hon. .tohn It. l'arr; V. It.
LpitIi, Ccorge M, Writs-oil- r

'IHUIUJtUV KVKXIN'U, NOV. Cen-
ter, Van Sickle's hall, Speaker!, lion, John It.
l'arr, A. J. Colborn, Jr.

KHIDAY KVK.M.Va, NOV. 01d Vottt, Law-

rence. Republican liall. bpeaker, fliarlri i'.
I)nleh. II. It. Van Ditrfii, It. P. lliiUu,

1'ltIDAY F.VKNiXfJ, NOV. Henlon. Odd
fellovM' hill. Speaker, Lewi It. Caller, V, .1.

DoiirIjw, 11. S. Ahvorlh.
HVTI'UDAY KYI.'NIXG, NOV. Mil- -

ami- - Hall. Speakers, lion. John It. I'.ur, V. It.
I,enlr. fieoigc M, WuUon.

MALONE WANTS HIS

THREE THOUSAND

Sewer Contractor Insists That His
Certified Check Be Returned,

but City Solicitor Says No.

The city N fjolng to be. Involved In
nnothfi- - dltlk-tilt- hatove lontr. This
time It Is Eoliiu to bo about a ocrtltleil
fliock for $3,000, which nccninpanled u
bid of It. JIalono, of Lancaster, for t'io
cniiMttuctlon of tho blfr sewt--r In thu
Fifth, Sixth, Fifteenth ntul Kitihteenth
wards.

Mr. Alalnnp's bid was the lowest and
In- - was awarded the contract about a
month ago. At the last meetlnpr of se
lect council a letter from him was rend,
Infoi-mlii- councils of the fact that he
was unable to take the contract, and

that the certified check far
S3.000, which accompanied his bid, be
icturncd.

Tho momliers of select council in-
ferred the communication to the city
solicitor, asking for an opinion. Yes-
terday Mayor Molr was surprised to
receive another letter from Mr. Malono,
who appeared to be very angry that his
check had not been returned and who
declared that ho would compel the city
to return it. He declared that he had
not been olllclally notified of the award
of the contract to himself.

City Solicitor A'osburjr had an opin-
ion and an accompanying: resolution
ready for presentation to common
council hi&t night, had that bodv mot.
In tho opinion he announced that, the
city has an unquestioned right to re-
tain the cheek. Mr. Malono having no
right to withdraw his bid.

He suggested that it would bp neces
sary for councils to pass a new ordi-
nance providing for this sewer and re-
pealing the old one. As the liens under
the old ordinnnce are about to be flldat u cost ot over $1,000, and as It would
lie useless expense to tile them if a new
ordinance Is to be Introduced, the reso-
lution which he suggests passing is on a
directing him not to file these ller.s
unless a contract Is executed before the
time limit for the filing of them ex-
pires.

From the tone of the letter received
by Mayor Molr from Mr. Malono, It
would ippear as If he was determined
upon getting back his $3,000, even if he
has to go into court to dp so.

M'NALLY WARRANT SIGNED.

Last Chapter in a Memorable Fight
Is Closed.

City Controller Howell has signed the
warrant for ?1.0u0, this being the first
payment for lots in the Sixth wan!
purchased by the school board from P.
McXally.

.Mr. Mc.Vally came up to the city hull
yesterday and his money. Thiswas the last chapter iu a long drawn-ou- t

light between the controller and
the school board, the former refusing
to sIrii the warrant until the latter
announced that they would go Into
court if lie didn't.

THE C. E. STATE CONVENTION.

Special Rates From This City Have
Been Secured.

The Christian Endeavor societies of
tills city and vicinity arc arranging to
send a largo number of delegates to
the stato convention which will be held
Iu Philadelphia on November 20-2- 2,

The railroads have guinted a one-far- e

rati- - for the (tip. Card orders for the
special tickets can be secured from t

E. Daniels, esq., 301 Meat's building.
The convention will be very .largely
attended, and tin- - progiamm'e wllf bo
an unusually good one,

Among the local leadeis of confer-
ences will be Al. V. Lathi ope, of

and A. li. Dunning, of Scran-to- n,

Local Foot Ball,
The le..cii. i.idi-iu,- i loot ball team will he

bete Saluiday to play the Siiauluu lull i hool
bo,s, and, It possible, Ihey will wipe out the
moil" which the latUr made against them ni
I'uiloittlllo by an ccpnl up gicalir one. It Is
Known Hut tlie Aiacleiny eleviu an- - u attone,
iiuliL temi, much shut of leloiy than were the
tepiesenlatlMS who Hind up asiltist sllautiiu
the lust of the sfc.i.oii. Whlh- - the jHgi, fiChool
team U'Jlles tint haul wotk is mt out fur
.Satuoli.t, Ihey ale inulidiiit ot thcli ability o
picvent a aiom bj their opp.inuits. Thu

is uiivious to ban- - a laiiic alleudaiue
and luc plain! the adiiiUslou at 13 cents. 'IhU
is the last of the mouth, us Ihe lllgli
bihool learn noes to lloiusdale ueM wick.

Western Rates Reduced,
flivatly reduced ono-wn- y and round

trip second class r.itvs will bo In
effect from Chicago vu Wisconsin
Central Itallwuy, tu points In Minno-Hot- a,

North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Oiegou, WashlUKton und llrltlsli Co-
lumbia each Tuesday during Ootober
antl Novembor,

For delitlicd Informtitton Imiulre of
nearest ticket tigcnt, or uddress

JAS. C, 1'ON'D, Cleii'l Pass, Agent,
.Milwaukee, Wis.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for oicr 1'IPTY YIHltS bv

MH.I.10XS of MOrilKHS for tl.elr CIIII.UHeS
whim: tcktiiixo. with Pi:iti'Kcrr succkss
It SOOTIIKI Oc CHILD, SOtvn:.S tho UUMS

all PAIS', CUItKS WIXI1 COLIC, and
is the best remedy for DI.MIllllOKs. Sold by
Uni(gUts in eM'iy part oi tlie world. lie sure

ofl.ughter.nd-.pp.ause'nd';,,;;:-

:

jft- ,- flSt" SS,open door saw tiny John lJoutou, tiicTbottle.

LOT OF NEW

COUNCILMEN

REPRESENTATION AS A SECOND

CLASS CITY.

Mnyor Moll' Believes That Common
Council Should Take Steps nt Once

to Arrange a Basts of Repieseiitn-tlo- n

and Will So Advise Under
the Second Class City Law There
Will Be Forty Members In the Com-

mon Council Will Probably Be

Elected in the Spring.

One of tho biggest problem to be met
In thu tumult Ion of Scranton from a
city of the third class to it city of the
second class Is the augmentation of the
common council to a membcishlp of
twice what It Is at present.

Muyor Molr believes that the neces-
sary preliminary steps should be taken
nt once, and will send In a communi-
cation at the next meeting of that
branch, recommending that Immediate
action be taken. He believes that It Is
of the utmost Importance that the
basis of representation should be fixed
In order that the proclamation for tho
spring election may Include provisions
for the election of the extra common
councilman,

There are two acts of assembly which
cover the basis of representation In the
common council In cities of the second
class. The first act is the one passed
in 1S71. It provides that there shall be
one common councilman, to every 576

taxables In each ward, or If theie are
more than that number, one for every
"iJ and for any fractional, part over
three-fifth- s of that number.

The second act Is one passed In lSftt
and is generally conceded to take e

of the earlier act, though it does
not repeal It. It provides that the as-

sessors shall return once ever four
years a complete list of the taxables of
every ward; that the total of all tit?
wards shall be added together and di-

vided by forty, the quotient to lie the
ratio of representation.

FIGt'ItES DO NOT KXIST.
There does not exist now a compila-

tion of the total number of taxables In
every ward. A very fair general idea
can be gained from tho totnl number of
people assessed for occupation In 1900.
This number is 24,173. This would K
the basis of representation at CO.".

Figuring on this basis for every ward
and allowing one councilman for fi03

taxables, for every additional CO.'i tax-
ables and for any ft actional part over
three-tlfth- s remaining, the number of
commoners would be as follows: Fiist,
3; Second. 3: Third, 1: Fourth. 3: Fifth,
3; Sixth. 1; Seventh, 1: Klglith, 2:
Ninth. 2: Tenth, 1; Eleventh, 2;
Twelfth. 1; Thirteenth, 2: Fourteenth,
2: Fifteenth, 2: Sixteenth, 2; Seven-
teenth. 2: Eighteenth, 1; Nineteenth,
3; Twentieth, 2: Twenty-firs- t, 1; total,
10 members.

The above allotment of councllmcn
may lift said to be correct. Inasmuch as
wherever the remainder was within
twenty or thirty of three-fifth- s of CO',

an extra councilman was allowed on
tho estimate that the additional num-
ber of taxables not taxed for occupa-
tion would bring the number up to the
requisite throe-fifth- s.

Forty councllinen comes within two
of being double the number at present
In the common branch, and It may "e
a serious proposition to llnd seating
loom for this number In the common
council chamber, which Is at present
pretty well filled up with twenty-on- e

scats.
COMMITTEE TO DO IT.

i ne mayors luea is to nave a com-
mittee appointed by common council to
establish this basis of representation.
The act of assembly provides that such
a committee shall consist of three com-
mon councllmen and two members of
the select council.

Thev are to compile a list of all the
taxables In the city from the assess-
ment books of the last year and then
proceed to carefully flgme out the ox-a- ct

number of councllmen to bo eleiieil
from each waul,

The muyor says that under the
city law the common council

really becomes the most important
branch of the city government by vir-
tue of Its numbers.

DEATH OF W. C. WALSH.

Injuries Received in Railroad Wreck
Proved Fatal.

William c. Walsh, aged 22 yonrs, son
of Michael J. Walsh, of Buffalo, for-
merly of this city, died at tho foimer
pl.ic? yosturdav of injuries received In
a railroad wreck. Ills body will ar-
rive In this city this moining and will
!v taken to the lesldcncu of his aunt.
Miss Elizacoth Walsh, 711", Monroe ave-
nue.

The funeral will be held fnini the
above place tomorrow morning at U.30
o'clock, with a ivouium mass at St.
Peter's cathedral. Interment In Tlydo
Patlc Catholic cemetery.

PAPERS WERE DEFECTIVE.

Flanaghan's Name Will Not Appear
on the Official Ballot.

Court vesterdny declared tho papers
of John J, Flmiaghnn Irregular and he
will not be given n place on the ballot
as nn Independent candidate for tlta
otllce of recorder of deeds.

FKinnshan tiled the papers on Oct,
0. Tho court yesterday declined they
contained a number of technical

Waiting?
For what?
Simple as the iiiiesilou Is, hiw

would bo safe in offering ;v pilze
for euch honest answer, con-
sidered fioni a comiiiiiii. sense
standpoint.

The world Is full of people who
are WAITINO waiting for
'something' to turn up." So lung

have their imaginations inagnl-lli-- d

their desires ihiu. with a
great majority, an aimless wait-lu- g

has become a lcd hubll a
sort of niitniit; ami llui dawning-o-

i:iotnlty's morning will ilml
nmny of them ,'Ulll WAlTINO,
A sad, sail plight.

Kaiiiesl worker! why longer
wonder what will happen',' Such
a course never btotighl a donat-
io your pocket, nor will It ever
help you save one. Action
carnosL action gets ihe dollar,
and earnest action alone will save
It.

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming and Spruce

ITALIAN REPUBLICANS.

Rousing Meeting Held Last Night
in Lackawanna.

A musing meeting of the Italian
U"ptihlleini!! of t.neknwannu township
was held last iiIrIi! tn 1'oII.v'h hall.
Hevornl hundred were In attendance
and addresses wcic made bv Dr. t(.

'Vlllotle. Who has been selected by the
llepublleau county committee lo pro-se- nt

I lie lisiies of the campaign, and
the following other speakers: Salvu-lor- n

l)i Marftno, Constantino Mmo-Jdn- li

houls 1'apl and Fctdlnand Ari-
sen 1.

Dr. Vlllunc paid n high tilbule to
CongicMsniiiii Council's Ktcrllng llcpnb.
HcnnLmi and pnlrlollo Americanism
and referred to the fact that he was
one of tho very few coal operators who
Iwpl their stores open dining the pres-
ent strike.

Two meet lugs will be held tonight.
iin nt d o'clock in Peter Torrettl's hall
hi I.acknwaunn, nnd one at S o'clock
at old Forge. Tomorrow night a
meeting will he held In tally's hall,
Duninore.

FUNERAL SERVICES

OVER MRS. SCRANTON

Conducted by Rev. James McLeod, D.

Dv at the Residence, Madison
Avenue and Vine Street.

The fttiioi;il of Airs. Joseph A. Scran-
ton was very largely attended votei-da- y

afternoon. The family lesldence,
at Madison avenue and Vine street, was
ciowdcd by friends, impelled thllher by
more than perfunctory respect, for
every face bore the expression of grief
fioni which not all the shadow of
shocked sensibilities at the sudden
visitation of sorrow, had vanished.

The casket was lit the beautiful Km-pil- e

drawing-roo- every detail ot
which seemed so fitted with the

of the dead mistress, whose
friends for the first time ciossed her
threshold with no joyous welcome from
her lips. Surrounded by the llowers
she had loved, she lay as If asleep, no
wasting Illness leaving Its traces on
the face which went smiling, and never
frowning, through the world.

The brief services were conducted by
flew Dr. James McLeod, pastor of the
Fit st Presbyterian church. He spoke
as follows:

The hopes tbsl ilusler aiouiiit-th- p iross and
the open tomb ol our adoi.ililc Itedeeuier ale the
only hopes that sustain and lotufnit Christians
when they come to bury their dead out of thpii
siuht. It Is a joyful so-p- tuitli that thoc
who fall asleep in Jesus will awake in (,'loiy.

This eoriiintible must put on incoiniptlon, and
this liuirliil must put on immortality, Christians
line this hope in their death. As mrcly as Jesus
died and lose .iRaln, w surely shall all who
fall asleep in Hint rise lo glory, honor, immor-
tality and eu'ihstlnir blessedness. This is the
truth that lobs death of Its sting, and the
gi.ne of its sbtoiv.

At Mich .1 time as this it is only tiatui.il that
tens .should fall, rt'n.l that Ihe benaied ones
should feel and cpres their heartfelt gticf.
Hut in the midst of their deepest sorrow and
of their tears, it is the privilege of
Christians to look thiough their tears far away
beyond the sighing and the weeping to that
holy, happy home where theie are no teais, and
wlieie .sickness and pain, and sorrow and sigh-
ing uie unknown, anil where death Itself Is dead.

If .Mis. Scranton could now speak I am sum
she would say: "Don't eulogle inc." She
would acquiesce in this statement, that, concern-in-

Ihe dead: One who needs an eulogy docs
not deerc it, and One who deserves an eulogy
dues not need' it. lint, nevertheless, I think she
would pcimit nie to say a few wolds about
her as a wife, and as a mother, and as a Chris-
tian friend.

It is but truth to say tint the bent of her
husband did safely tlu-- t iu her, and that she
did him good and not evil all tlie days of her
life. Siic itulched out her hand lo the poor,
and sh" i raihcd foilb her hands to the needy.
Slip looked well to the wajs ot her household,
and she did not eat the In pad of idleness. Iter
love and her solicitude foi her cliihlien weie
full of motherly and Clui-li.i- ii loving kindness.
They haio good icisou to atlsp up and call her
blessed. Her husband, aUu, has abundant leiiaon
lo pnise her. Pining the many ye.us that he
repic'siuted this cit.i and omit iu the halls
of congU'ss she was his wife ami faithful coun-
sellor and helper.

lor the long period of folly jcars she was a
member of tho church of which it is my piiii
lege to be the pastor. She lemciubered her
Cicator in tin- - days of her youth. She ledicd
her need of a Suioiii, and. humbly confessing
her sins, she luoked In Ihe f ...I il Jpsiis Christ
for pinion and peace and ileinil lite. Then,
when .voting, she plaited her ltd llinilj on (hi-

llock of Ages, ami until the day of her death
she legaiiled all olhei gioitml as sinking sand.

The Women's Jlisonaiy societies, of which
she was so valuable a member, and iu the woil:
of ulikh she, iu iPc cut years, took so active ,i
pail, will guatly mis Iu r. Win n he took
i barge ot one uf these meetings she faniillaila'd
hcisclf with the topic and picsiiilcel It witli

t.ic t and clcui.e-i- .
Her death was sudden, but, fur the ( luisti.iu,

sudden death b Midden gbuy. II N not I ir
lii'in c.iilli to heaven. II uipilics but little tiuici
lo lt lib those lelestlal seals. This locum nt hue,
so Inn-- ; the next beyond tin- - stais. smruutnlrij
by Inwel ones, this t li wife and mnthd
ami fin ml tell peaiemlly In deep,

"Wiihuiil a sigh,
A i hinge of featme, or a shuliel iullc.
She gave hi r hand in the stun uiesseiigi i j

iid, as a glael child evKs a fitlii'i's aims,
Went home."

Ilbssul be the liod and I'.itlicr of Our Lord
.lestis I'lul-i- , which, .ee ending to His abundant
uiciiy, li.il h begotten lis again unto a lively
hope', by I lie tesuiuitluli uf .Icsih Christ tioiu
tho cli.nl, lo an iuheiilaiiip luiniriiitible mid
uud.-lile.- ami that laihlb nut away.

At the conclusion of Dr. McT.enrt's
reniarks, John T. Watklns sang "Hock
of Ages," and Jtev. Dr. N. (f, Parke,
of West Pittston, made the closing
prayei. Tlu Intenuent was private In
tho Dunnioro cemetery. Funeral DI- -i

color Price wns in charge. The pall-
bearers were: W. 11. Perkins, C. p.
Atatthews, James Aichbald, fi l l)ek-so- u,

T, F. Pmiman, Ftedoilc Fuller and
A. E. Hum.

Among the out-of-to- friends pres-
ent were; Mr. and Mir. F. T.. Rode.
wnld, of ,u York: John p. Mulln.
I'hllatlelphla: Miss Meylert, Phlludol-p'.iln- a'

.Mrs. Newton Hates, of New
Yor';: .Mr. and Alts. Walter tlaston,
Plalnfield, N, ,T.; Miss Voils. ot I.ew-Isbur- g,

and Lewis Soymour, rniighnni-to- n.

MARRIED IN NEW YORK.

B. F, Keller and Miss Anna Silk- -

mau Wedded at Metiopolis.
Hcnjamln V, Keller, of tlieen Ttidgo,

nicel Alls. Anna (I, Sllkmau, of Noitlt
Scitiiiiuu, weie married lust Friday

iu New York city, and Tues-du- y

roliirut'd from thu metiopolis,
They tire at preseiit residing at the
home of .Mis. Keller's pi-'tnt- Air. and
Airs. Joseph It. .Sllkiiuin, of church
avenue,

Mr. Keller and his bilde wt-t- e mar-
ried by Kev. ,T, It. Dttryea. of the
draco Heformed church, Airs. Keller
is very veil known In both North
Hcntntoii and the central city, nnd Is
beautiful and of charming disposition,
Mr. Ke)ler Is the son ot At. T. Keller,
(he Adams, avenue carriage manufac-
turer.

''
Foot Ball at Wyoming- - Seminary.
The Lehigh unlvcislly senilis and the Wyoming

.Seminary .'Varsity will meet in a game of foot,
ball at Wiowluif Hcd, Kingston, on Satuiday,
Oct, 7, at S.S0 J. 111.

REVOKING OF
THE LICENSES

COURT HAS TAKEN UP CONSID-ERATIO- N

OF MATTER.

By Agreement Rules Were Dis-

charged Yesterday In a Number of
Cases Where Saloonkeepers Lived
Up to Their Agreement Not to Sell
on Sunday Testimony Heard In
the Case of O'Connor & Walsh.
Other Matters That Came Up In
Argument Court.

In argument court yesteix'ay the
consideration of the rules oblnlned by
the Men's union against llrjuor dealers
who It Is alleged were fjuilty of selling
on Sunday wns taken up.

The following lilies to tevokc II- -(

enscs were discharged by agreement:
James It. Hughes, Seventh ward: Pat-tic- k

J. Mangan, Fourteenth ward:
Isaac J. Evans, Fourth ward: Fred
Durr, Eighth ward; Michael J. Fnhey,
Fourth ward; Thomas Cosgrovc, Four-
teenth ward: Thomns J. Hayden, Six-
teenth ward: Ellen Evans', Fourteenth
ward; John J. Morris, Eighth ward:
E. J, Horn, Eighth ward: Jntues J.
Kelly. Thirteenth ward: Richard P.
Mulligan, Second wird; Peter Zelgler,
Eighth ward; litirke and Faddon,
Klghlh ward; Frances Huller, Eiglh
ward.

The Men's union agreed to the dis-
charge of the rules in these cases for
the following ron.ions: When the
movement to prevent the selling of
liquor on Sunday was began rules
were entered upon the nbovn toishow
cause why their llcemes should not
lie revoked for lolntlng; the law by
selling on Runduv. This wns some
time last May. The rules wcic set
down for argument at the Juno term,
but before they enme up for considera-
tion an agreement was entered Into
between the Men's union and tho
liquor dealers to the effect that if the
matter of the revocation of tlie licenses
wns not pressed they would keep their
places closed on Sunday and at all
times on Sundays and election days
would give the ngents of the Men's
union free access to their places to en-

able them to see whether or not the
law was being observed.

THEY WENT OVER.
On this agreement which was signed

by about all the licensed dealers of the
city the Alen's union agreed to tho
continuance of the rules at the June
term until the present term, It being
understood If the liquor dealers show-
ed their sincerity by keeping closed
during this period of probation the
rules would be discharged.

Tho Men's union was Induced to
take this course by the fact that when
the rules were entered these saloon
keepers were merely following the
gener-i- l practice of selling on Sunday
and wore In a sense taken by surprise.
The object of the union xvas to have
the law obeyed rather than to Injure
the law breakers.

Since then a number of other rules
have been secured to revoke licenses,
nnd the attorneys for the Men's union
nnnounced yesterday that In these
cases there will be no compromise for
the saloon men had abundant notice
that the movement to prevent selling
on Sunday was in progress and for the
further reason that most of them had
agreed to keep their places closed on
Sunday.

Tho first case argued yesterday was
against O'Connor & Walsh, who run a
hotel at 21S Lackaxvannn avenue. They
were among the saloon men against
whom rules wrc sot down for argu-ni"i- it

at the June term. Instead of
keeping their place eloped, It is alleged
they continued U sell on Sunday and
for this reason the Men's union is
pressing for a decision on this rule.

When the homing began yesterday
afternoon. Colonel F. J,. Hitchcock,
Attorney J. H. Torrey and Attorney F.
E. Beers nppeared for the Men's union
and Attorney Joseph O'Hrien and At-
torney Ceorge S. Horn for O'Connor
& Walsh.

THE TESTIMONY.
Robert Wilson, agent for the Men's

union, testified that on Sunday. May
111. with three other detectives for tlie
union, he visited O'Connor & Walsh's
saloon and they bought and paid for
beer, whiskey, ale and porter. 'J'hoio
wcie twenty-tw- o other men drinking
In tho place at tin- - time. On Sunday,
June 24. tluw went to the- - place again
but O'Connor was at the door find
would not let thorn In. Witness Sni
his foot acroes the door jam, however,
which prevented it f)om being closed
anil he saw a number of men a l the
bar drinking,

The testimony of Wilson w,as cor.
loborated by James Heed, Clem-g-

West and Arthur Kiene, other agents
ot the union. No evidence was uffoied
011 th" part of O'Connor & Walsh, and
the case was not argued on either side.
Tlie ciuiit took the papers,

Rules to show cause why the licenses
of the following should not In- - re-
voked will be lousldeied today: John
l.Isk, Eighth wit rd; Albert Huchta,
Second waul j J. S. AlcCabo and Mar-
tin O'Connor, Eighth ward: E. D.
Fish. Eighth wind: Peter Ross. Four-teeut- h

ward: Clcorge AVticiioh, Four,
torulli ward: Patrick F. ilonlty,
Eighth ward; Edward J, Jlfklns,
Highlit ward: .lunula (:. Brink, Sixth
wnrl, Dumnoie; Flora Johnson, Six-
teenth ward; Joseph Ccrdzenl.s.Tlirnop
lioiough: t'ienifjo WallUo, Second ward,
Duninore,

OTHER MATTERS.
Attorney Cornelius Smith made an-oth- er

effort yesterday to have his case
agiilnst the Scranton fins and Wutor
company cm tilled to another court for
trial, hut fulled, as on the day before,
Dm lug his aruumcut he made one uf
his customary attacks on the Judge.

One of the Intel estlns' cases argued
was Hint of (Icoige Cooper against llio
f'llv of Scranton, a rule to strlk-- utf
iiou-sn- The case was tried at Ihe
last teim of common pleas,

A rule uhsnlutn was granted in the
ciuo of tho Commonwealth ng.ilnsl
James D, Paluiolli, rule to temll to.st.s.
Argument was heard In the case of the
commonwealth against Joseph AV. Her-
bert, title to show causu why order of
court shall not bo reinstated,

RECEPTION TOTHE PASTOR.

Pleasant Affair Given Last Night at
Grace Lutheran Church.

A reception was lasl night tendered
Rev. Luther Hess AVnting, by the
members of his congregation, in the
Grace Lutheran church, and a most
pleasant time xvas enjoyed by ull pres-
ent. A very interesting programme
was rendered, xvhich consisted of
piano solos by Miss Hattio KIlne.Bcat- -
rice CJrimths, a Cyeur-ol- d miss,, and J

mNiwwmwmmmfflWMM
llow Vou See It
Nona You Don't.

People come In our store today, see new goods, they come
In the next day and they are gone. Can you wonder at it?
The Style, the Quality nnd the Popular Prices we put on them.
We carry no old stock, If an article doesn't move we make the
price so low It has to go, If you want $omethingsthat Is new
and novel you will always find it at

Geo. V. Millar &
mMmmmmmmmmwmRmwi&
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We nuke teelh to suit you and your friends.
We guarantee to plpsse you or no pay.
We keep work In repair fie ol rhsrer.
We examine and exlrset teeth free ot chart.
Our Crown and C-- i Per
Bridge Work... WO tooth

All work giiatatilied for IU years. Call
and have yutir teeth exauilliiiU. tiatisfaetlou
orno p i.V; t

KKanKKUKKKKinnn55o:nKUM:
II About Rubber Tires I?

W Of course all 1 ubher tires look alike, but don't you know
ft there is a great difference in the wear .tnd quality of vehicle ft
ft tires, due to the different methods ol putting on, etc.
0. We have a very expensive plant for. putting on Kelly- - 3
M Springfield Tires on all classes of vehicles, it is the only per-- fZ.
5? feet rubber tire manu-facUue- d, being made of pure rubber JJ

not composition. I liese tires are put on to stay held tn MSand channel by two wire3 electiically welded, Cannot possi- - ft
bly roil oft or tear out,

BIITENBENDER (
Prices on

g CO..
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In Our New Store
ell

We are now located in our new'store.
406 Lackawanna Avenue, formerly oc-

cupied by Siebecker & Watkins.
We are showing a superior line of

Furniture and Carpets, and invite inspection

Scranton

Carpet and Furniture Company
REGI

Clara Haas; vocal solos by the Misses
Yost, l'dsle Powell, Jennie Kaufman
and Mr. l.aiult; piano duet by Misses
Huttio Kline and Fieda Koinaclier,
and a monologue by Mr. Oritlln.

Rev. AVailnir gave a very Interesting
add! ess on the subject of "Our Work,"
In xvhich he reviewed the work done
by the cliuu-l- i during the year, and
urged the necessity of continuing th
good work during Hie coming year.
Hefrcslunenls were then served und a
general time of enjoyment spent. The
atfair was In charge of the Ladles'
Aid society of the church.

AN UNFORTUNATE FAMILY.

Typhoid Has Laid Low Four Mem-

bers of John Barry's Household.
Th;- - home of John O. Harry, ot Mill

street, Duninore, has been visited by
typhoid fever and four mcmbor.s of tho
family prostiatdl. all of whom uu
now receiving treatment at the Lack-r- .

wanna hospital. James Barry, a.
young man about 20 years of age,
was tho first to be attacked und was
taken to the hospital about tin eo
weeks ago.

Shortly after, his brother Daniel fol-
lowed him, anil about a week ago an-
other hi other. Lawrence Hairy, was
removed to the Institution.

Yesterday the hospltnl was notified
by Dr. Spllwr. of Duninore, that John
Dairy, u Jad, was the latest
one tu bo affected by the disease, und
hi- - too was brought down for treat-
ment.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hen's
Underwear.
Highest
Grades at
Popular .

Prices.

tuinHjmfJi

412 Spruce Slrcct.
. .,

Aget1Cy TOf YOUtlg S Hat 3.

-- f
V.Jtjjff ; ,f.. . v.,-4- . . .;,!-- l
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Co. KT
TEETH

$5 SET 5$
Ddltr come lit slid talk to us

1 1 H about your Icfth. Wp believe jou
will appifclatp Ihe .work and mir'W i low prbiM. Wi will tsve voujfmJ' nearly ou sll dtntal
work.

We make a specialty of Crown and Bridge
work and If you have anv old or decayed
teeth, come to in and we will make new
ones out of them (or vou.

Dr. Reyer, Dentist
514 Sprues St., Upp. Court House.

126 and 128 Jj
Franklin Ave. ft

Application. ft

RED

j Will Not" j
N That sounds posi- - 1
B tive, but she was right, gj

R for her grocer tried B

to make her take an
I inferior flour instead of 1

("Snow White"

Late

Arrivals
Here

Some goods we expected iu time
for the opening' but which failed
to aviive in time are now here.
We wish to call paitlcular atten-
tion to the immense line of Jar-dlniei- s,

which were opened yes-

terday. The largest line ever
shown iu Scranton at the lowest
prices ever quoted. Look them
over.

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue;

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS


